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THE TRAIN SHEET

YES! Now you can have the pleasure of “owning” your very own genuine, authentic, reproduction (maybe) California Zephyr Dome
Window! During this special offer, you can become the envy of every rail buff on you block!
Look at these deals!
Single Regular Dome Window · $1500.00 each!
Adjoining Pair of Regular Dome Windows · $2500.00 for the pair!
Teardrop Dome Window · $3500.00 each!
Hurry! There are only 24 regular windows and 4 teardrops available at this time!
All the lucky “owners” will receive their names placed within the fabulous dome-lounge car “Silver Hostel” identifying which is
their special window! AND they will also receive an incredible trip on the dinner train of their choice from either the McCloud
Railway, Napa Valley Wine Train or Sierra Railroad! (Single window “buyers” earn one ticket, pair and teardrop “buyers” earn
two.) Act now!
Send your donation to:
The Zephyr Project “Buy-A-Window”, PO Box 608, Portola, CA, 96122
LEGAL NOTICE:
Information is presented here in a technique known as “humorous”. No actual sale is to be implied or indicated. “Purchases” are
actually donations to The Zephyr Project, a program of the non-profit corporation Feather River Rail Society, specifically intended
for the acquisition and restoration of window sash units within the railcar. “Buy A Window” donors do not receive any of the other
gifts reserved for general donors. Any donors who miss out on the windows will be contacted and given the option of leaving their
donation in place for the lower level windows, converting it to a general donation or other options.

NAME
ADDRESS
Please write the amount next to the
windows you are donating to.

CITY

PHONE

Adjoining Pair of Regular
Dome Windows

Please send all donations to:

Make checks payable to FRRS. Please
write fund name on check. All donations to the FRRS/PRM are tax
deductible. Reciept available on
request. Thank you for your help!

ZIP

E-MAIL

Single Regular
Dome Window

Teardrop Dome Window

STATE

The Zephyr Project “Buy-A-Window” * P.O. Box 608 * Portola, CA * 96122

To donate by credit card, please provide the following information...
NAME on card
CARD NUMBER and TYPE
EXP
Signature

